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- SUMr_RY
A key element to improved industry productivity is effective management of
CAD/CAMinformation. To stimulate advancements in this area, a joint NASA/Navy/
Industry project designated Integrated Programs for Aerospace-Vehicle Design (IPAD)
is underway with the goal of raising aerospace industry productivity through
advancement of technology to integrate and manage information involved in the design
and manufacturing process. The project complements traditional NASA/DODresearch to
develop aerospace design technology and the Air Force's Integrated Computer-Aided
Manufacturing (ICAM) program to advance CAMtechnology. IPAD research is guided by
an Industry Technical Advisory Board (ITAB) composed of over I00 representatives
from aerospace and computer companies. This paper summarizes IPAD accomplishments
to date in development of requirements and prototype software for various levels of
company-wide CAD/CAMdata management and discusses (I) plans for development of tech-
nology for management of distributed CAD/CAMdata and (2) information required to
control future knowledge-based CAD/CAMsystems.
INTRODUCTION
For the United States to remaincompetitive in the world market, improvementsin
industrialproductivityare essential. A key element to improvedproductivityis the
advancementand effectiveuse of computer-aideddesign/manufacturing(CAD/CAM)
technology. To stimulateadvancementsin CAD/CAM technology,a joint NASA/Navy/
Industryproject,denoted IntegratedProgramsfor Aerospace-VehicleDesign (IPAD),is
underwayand is making significantprogress (fig. 1). The project goal: raise aero-
space industryproductivitythroughadvancementof technologyto integrateand manage
informationinvolvedin the design and manufacturingprocess. The programcomplements
traditionalNASA/DOD researchto developaerospacedesign technologyand the Air Force
. Integrated Computer-Aided Manufacturing (ICAM) program to advance CAMtechnology.
Work under the IPAD project is being done principally through a prime contract to the
Boeing Commercial Airplane Company under the guidance of an Industry Technical
Advisory Board (ITAB) composed of members of aerospace and Navy contractors and
computer companies (fig. 2). ITAB reviews provide a regular forum for over I00
engineering and computer organizations to hold indepth discussions of critical CAD/CAM
issues which direct IPAD research and spur internal company efforts. This paper
summarizes the background of the IPAD program, NASAand Navy needs for data management
technology, an approach to developing CAD/CAMdata management software, and priorities
for future development.
BACKGROUND
In the late 1970's, NASA-sponsored work on the project showed that significant
improvement in engineering productivity was possible through effective automation of
information management tasks. The studies included indepth investigation of repre-
sentative design processes, quantification of the flow of information through such
processes, and determination of how automation could significantly aid that flow
(fig. 3). Requirements and system design of a future integrated engineering infor-
mation management system was developed and the concepts were subjected to extensive
review by ITAB. It was concluded that available commercial computer software would
not meet these requirements and that leadership was needed to stimulate development
in critical areas (refs. 1-4).
While the Navy has been associated with IPAD since its inception, in 1982 the
Manufacturing Technology Program of the Naval Material Commandformally joined NASA
to extend IPAD data management research to address the added requirements of
manufacturing. Requirements for manufacturing data management have been developed
from (I) earlier IPAD requirements studies (ref. I); (2) ICAM-funded tasks on
Product Definition Data Interface by McDonnell Aircraft Company (ref. 5) and
Integrated Information Support System by General Electric Company (ref. 6); and
(3) an IPAD-funded study of manufacturing information flow for a naval aircraft by
GrummanAerospace Corporation (ref. 7). An initial report on manufacturing data
management requirements has been prepared for ITAB to guide future CAD/CAMresearch.
References 1 and 8 provide comprehensive summaries of results from the IPAD program,
as well as how organizations are using IPAD and related approaches to address
CAD/CAMdata management needs.
NASA/NAVYNEEDFORCAD/CAMDATA MANAGEMENTTECHNOLOGY
Advancement of technology to manage CAD/CAMinformation is an important activity
for NASA/Navy leadership and has the potential for significant NASA/DODbenefit.
For example, NASAresponsibilities include development of key high-risk technologies
to support both DODand civilian aerospace industry needs, and many studies show
improved CAD/CAMdata management capability is critical to improve industry product-
ivity (ref. 9). NASAalso needs engineering data management capabilities to support
internal research activities such as scientific computations, development of wind-
tunnel models, development and operation of experimental facilities, and project
troubleshooting (ref. I0). Furthermore, NASAand its contractors need extensive
CAD/CAMdata management capabilities to support cost-effective development of high-
technology projects such as a future space station and/or other spacecraft (ref. II).
Navy needs for CAD/CAMdata management technology are many and typical of DOD
(ref. 12). For example, technology addressed in the IPAD project has the potential
to significantly reduce cost and improve productivity in design and manufacture of
Navy airplanes, weapons, and ships. The IPAD development strategy, which is based
on aerospace industry requirements, appears applicable to many engineering systems
and should be useful to the entire spectrum of Navy design and construction. The
importance of data management to Navy ship development is illustrated in the
following paragraphs.
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The Navy ship acquisitionprocess is divided into two stages bound togetherby
the need for common data transfer. Early stage design,performedby the Naval Sea
SystemsCommand,consistsof feasibilitystudies,preliminarydesign,and contract
•design. This work includescost and performancetrade-offs,platformsizingand
definition,and specificationgeneration. The end productis a contractbidder's
packagewhich includesthe developmentspecificationsfor the ship's detail design.
The second stage, performedby privateshipbuilders,deals with the ship detail
designand constructionprocess. This second stage accomplishesselection,pro-
curement,and arrangementof ship components;final detailingof distributive
systems;and productionof workingdrawings,lists, and miscellaneousinformation
needed for constructionand testing (fig.4). Detail design and constructionin-
cludes functionalsystemsfor hull/structures,propulsionmachinery,combat systems,
and distributivesystems. Detaildesign developmentstrategymust accommodate
naval shipbuilderswho use a varietyof computer hardwarefor technicaltasks.
Portabilityis a key need for all engineeringdata bases, and maintenanceof data
integrityand consistencyamong differentapplicationsand differentsubcontractors
greatlymagnifiesthe complexityof the managementof engineeringdata.
Ship designdata base managementrequirementsare similarto many other
engineeringrequirements,but differmarkedly from transaction-orientedbusiness
applications. Some significantdifferencesare relatedto volume of data, volatil-
ity and complexity,varietyof applicationsthat use the data, and iterativenature
of the design process. A completeship design data base, for example,containsa
digitaldescriptionof ship componentsand their interrelationships.Data volume
for detail design and constructionis estimatedat 2 billiondata items;figure 5,
for example, shows the evolutionof design data for an aircraftcarrier. Data base
managementsystemsto supportthis work must includeflexibledata modelingand
multiple data structures. Convenientfeaturesare needed to updateand retrieve
data by name or throughqueries based on data values and conditions,to cross
referencedata in differentfiles, and to obtain informationon variousdata base
attributes. Data items in the data base must be separatedfrom the engineering
design and analysesprogramsto negate the cumulativeeffect of continualchangesto
data items during design. Each design disciplinemust also have the capabilityof
accessingthe data from its own perspective. The data base must be capableof being
accessed by multiple users concurrently,each using the data in differentways and
for differentpurposes. At the same time, proceduresmust be providedto protect
data from being accessedor modified by unauthorizedpersons. Thus, the CAD/CAM
data base will continuallychange and grow throughoutthe design cycle due to the
iterativenature of the ship design process,and effectivecomputer softwareis needed
to supportthat process.
The criticalneed for data managementin a NASA or Navy engineering/manufacturing
organizationstems from the complexityand volumeof data and the large number of
activitiesrequiringthe data. The lack of a unifiedapproachto data base manage-
ment can result in inefficientstorage,control,and use of data. Data redundancy
can becomewidespreadand can result in significantpotentialfor errors due to lack
of data integrityor to attendantcomplexityin configurationmanagementprocedures.
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CAD/CAMDATAMANAGEMENTDEVELOPMENTAPPROACH
Under the guidance of ITAB, the IPAD project has developed prototype computer
software to meet many CAD/CAMinformation management requirements (refs. 3 and 4).
Someof the basic requirements driving CAD/CAMsystems development (refs. 13-21)
include (fig. 6): (I) accommodate many different views of data from a variety of
users and computing storage devices; (2) allow many levels of data descriptions to
support a wide variety of engineering organizations and tasks,; (3) permit easy changes
in data definition as work progresses; (4) allow data to be distributed over networks
of computers of various manufacture; (5) permit data definitions to be readily ex-
tended as needs arise; (6) store and manipulate geometry information; (7) embody
adequate configuration management features; and (8) provide extensive capabil_ty to
management information describing stored data. The IPAD approach taken is to conduct
appropriate research and develop prototype software for a future network of computers
(refs. 22-24). To provide the required CAD/CAMfunctionality, and yet meet software
performance requirements, data base management is staged at two or more levels with
different software capabilities needed for both the local (user) level and global
(project) level (fig. 7). With such a tiered data base management approach, today's
inconvenient file-oriented procedures (fig. 8) can be replaced by future procedures
(fig. 9) where convenient user languages efficiently create, store, manipulate,
access, and control information in accordance with CAD/CAMrequirements.
Prototype software has now been developed under the IPAD project at both the
local and global levels. A system denoted Relational Information Management (RIM)
was developed for local level data management. RIM is based on the highly flexible
relational models which organize and manage engineering and scientific information
according to tables and relationships among tables. Its features include interactive
queries, report writer, and FORTRANinterface. RIM was first operational in 1979 and
is now a mature system. In 1981, it served as a critical information management
capability to support NASAinvestigations (ref. 25) of the integrity of 30,000 tiles
on the space shuttle (fig. I0). The success of RIM in such evaluations has led to
its continued development and enhancement by government and industry. A public
Version 5.0 is available from COSMIC*for CDC, IBM, DEC, UNIVAC, PRIME, and Harris
computers. Commercial organizations have continued to enhance RIM and now provide
compatible RIM derivative software (e.g., BCS/RIM and MicroRIM) and associated
maintenance andsupport for such software operational on a wide range of computers
(from personal computers to super computers). Commercial versions of RIM are being
used extensivelY by industry (refs. 26-29), and one version has been adopted by the
Naval Sea Systems Commandfor use in its early stage ship design integration process.
IPAD research has continued on development of a global data base management
system denoted IPAD Information Processor (IPIP). The approach taken in IPIP is to
provide the capability within one system to manage information composed of a wide
variety of informationstructures including hierarchical, network, relational, and
geometric. The IPIP approach uses multiple levels of information formats (schemata)
to permit unlimited reorganization of information as work progresses (fig. II).
*Computer Software Management and Information Center
112 Barrow Hall
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Each schema is connectedto other schematavia a general-purposemapping capability
(language). IPIP is a nm_ concept,still in test and evaluationphases,and is
currentlyoperationalon a CDC computer. Its approachto managementof geometric
data is a unique and importantconceptwhich could be very importantto future inte-
grationof design and manufacturing. A criticaltechnicalchallengeto IPIP develop-
ment has been to providethe high degree of engineeringuser flexibilityand yet
achieveacceptableresponsetimes. In late 1983, a test system which has user
responsesfor test problemsof less than 0.5 secondswas providedto selectedITAB
organizationsto supportevaluationssuch as that illustratedin figure 12. IPIP
" has also been establishedby one computervendor as an "as is" productand limited
supportis providedby the vendor for its installationand evaluation. IPAD results
to date in definingCAD/CAMdata managementrequirementsand in developingprototype
softwarehave helped stimulatedevelopmentof commercialCAD/CAMdata management
software (refs.30-33),and severalcomputervendors plan release in 1984 of re-
lational-typedata managementsystemswhich addressmany of the CAD/CAM requirements
identifiedin IPAD research. IPAD resultshave also helped stimulateinfusionof
data base managementtechnologyinto universityengineeringresearch (refs.34-36).
A criticalCAD/CAM requirementnot yet containedwithin any availableor planned
commercialdata managementsystem is the abilityto efficientlymanage geometry
informationin concertwith other engineeringdata (fig. 13). Throughuse of the
multischemacapability,IPIP providesthe first approachto managementof geometry
informationwithin a data managementsystem (refs. 13 and 14). The IPIP approach
providessoftwarecapabilityto create on top of the basic geometricdata an infor-
mation structurehavingan unlimitednumber ofgeometr_icdescriptions(schemata). One
geometryschema includesthe evolving geometry/graphicsstandard,InitialGraphics
ExchangeSpecifications(IGES). This IPIP informationstructureconceptopens the
door for convenientintegrationof geometricinformationwith other types of informa-
tion associatedwith a CAD/CAMdevelopmentprocess (fig.14). An evaluationof the
IPIP geometryconcept is now underway,and comparisonsare being made with other
approachesin which managementof the geometricdata takes place oustide the basic
data base manager.
PRIORITIESFOR FUTURE CAD/CAMDEVELOPMENT
A key data managementrequirementfor CAD/CAM integrationis the ability to
. manage unified informationdistributedacross computersof differentmanufacturewith
the user flexibilityprovidedby softwaresuch as RIM and IPIP. A typicalcompany
may have severaldifferentcomputersto support its combined engineeringmanufacturing
activity;the additionof subcontractorsintroduceseven more heterogeneityin
computers. Examplesof recent high-technologydevelopmentsincludethe space shuttle
(fig. 15) and the Navy advancedaircraft (e.g.,fig. 16), whereinmajor components
were developedby many widely dispersedcompanies,each having differentcomputer
complexes. IPAD researchhas begun developmentof technologyfor distributeddata
management. The basic IPIP design was plannedfor a distributedcomplex,_nd proto-
type softwarewas developedin 1980 to providehigh-speed (greaterthan IOb bits/sec)
informationtransferbetweenCDC CYBER 730 and a DEC VAX II/780. This transfer
concept is a criticalelement to distributeddata managementand has alreadybeen
expandedby vendors into commercialproducts (e.g.,NETEX). IPAD researchunderway
in 1984 is to investigatedistributeddata managementacross a test-bedsystem composed
of a CDC CYBER 835, an IBM 4341, and a DEC VAX 11/780,with each computerutilizing
differentdata base managementsoftware (fig. 17). Criticalneeds identifiedby
ITAB,NASA, and the Navy for CAD/CAMrelateddata managementresearchover the
next few years include:
I. Refinementof manufacturingdata managementrequirements•
2. Developmentof executivesoftwareto control informationmanagement
over a networkof heterogeneouscomputers
3. Developmentof distributeddata managementsoftwarecapabilities
4. Extensionof geometrydata managementconceptsto includesolid
modeling data
5. Developmentof multidisciplinaryanalysis/designdata management
approachesfor sequentialand concurrentprocessingcomputers(fig. 18)
6. Developmentof data managementapproachesfor expert engineering
systems(fig. 19)
A NationalResearchCouncilreport states (ref. 9): The use of computersin
design and manufacturingoffers the potentialof an integratedinformationsystem
that encompassesproductplanning,designing,manufacturalengineering,purchasing,
materialsrequirementsplanning,manufacturing,qualityassurance,,andcustomer
acceptance. A single productdefinitiondata base containingan electronic
descriptionof the designed productsthat are being constructedor manufacturedis
a keystoneto the successfulutilizationof CAD/CAMtechnology. The NASA/NavyIPAD
projectunder the guidanceof ITAB has helped focus unifiedgovernment/industry
technologydevelopment•on this importantnationalproductivityneed.
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Figure 1.- Joint NASA/Navyresearchprogramto developtechnology to manage CAD/CAM information.
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Figure 12.- Plannedtest demonstrationsto evaluate
IPAD/IPIPfor CAD/CANuse.
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Figure 14.- IPAD approach to unified management of combined
geometry and nongeometric CAD/CAMdata.
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Figure 15.- Typical multicompany development approach
for aerospace products.
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Figure 16.- Major avionics suppliersfor advancedNavy aircraftE2C (courtesyGrumman AerospaceCo.).
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Figure 17.- InitialCAD/C/_Idistributed datamanagement approach.
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